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Putting Alaska and Yukon on track 

Rails to Resources 
Amcriean Senator Rank Murkowski is an 
anomaly in today’s political world. No. that is 
too timid a statement. The man is a marvel. if 
a bill introduced during the 106th Congress of 
the Unitcd States Scnatc this past June is any 
indication. Wc were bowled over when we 
read Rails to Resorrrces: Bringkg Alaska and 
the Yukon closer to the world. which calls for 
construction of railroads to acccss undcvcl- 
opcd rcsourccs in both regions in order to get 
their cconomics back on track. 

“Alaska and thc ncighhboring Yukon Tcnito- 
ry in Canada are still North America’s last un- 
tapped storchousc of mincral and natural rc- 
source wcalth,”Senator Murkowski writes in a 
backgroundcr to his bill. “Wc now know whcrc 
much of that trcasurc lics - cconomic trans- 
portation to gct the materials to market being 
the chief impcdimcnt to its dcvclopmcnt.” 

What’s morc. the Sc.nator is as knowl- 
edgable about this untappcd slorchousc of 
mineral wealth as any of our rcadcrs. He cites 
a mincral zonc extending from Faro, Yukon 
to,Fairbanks, Alaska. that hosts the Fort Knox 
gold minc and the the Pogo gold dcposits, as 
well as large amounts of silvcr. tungsten. cop- 
per, lcad. zinc and othcr minerals 

“On thc Alaska sidc of thc border, thcrc 
arc alrcady morc than 14 major hardrock dc- 
posits identificd, whilc in thc Yukon thcrc arc 
more than 10 major mincral dcposits known,” 

The Senator also points out that a railroad 
could lcad to dcvclopmcnt of high-quality 
coal deposits at Point Lay, along with mincral 
dcposits in the Ambcr mining district to the 
southcast. He argues that a W-mile line could 
carry this low-pollution coal to the Red Dog 
minc whcrc an existing haul road would carry 
it to tidewater. 

“Such a railroad could bring cncrgy, in the 
form of coal, to the minc, whcrc it  could bc 
used to powcr a new, clcctro-refining tcchnol- 
o g  that would add trcmcndous valuc to the 
zinc-lead ore being shipped from Alaska and. 

. 

thc Scnator nolcs. 

most importantly, providc additional jobs to 
the rcgion. I t  would also finally allow some ol 
the North Slopc’s 6 trillion tons of coal to bc 
cxportcd,” hc adds 

Small wonder we rubbcd our eyes and 
checked the date again. The missive was not 
pcnncd by a senator with the samc namc in 
1900 or 1920.or cvcn 1960. It  was written this 
ycar to explain S22.53, h e  Rails IO Resoirrcar 
Act of 2000. And yet it was a document of its 
time - onc that calls for values other than 
economic oncs to bc carefully considered bc- 
fore thc first rail spikc is driven. 

The Scnator admittcd that whilc thc cco- 
nomic need for transportation has not 
changed since 1915 (when President 
Woodrow Wilson decided to build a railroad 
into Alaska’s interior), attitudes toward rc- 
source dcvclopmcnt have changed. “We now 
know how to develop our mincra1,cncrgy and 
timber rcsourccs in an environmentally scnsi- 
tivc manner, so wc Can protect the beauty and 
the wildlife of the North, whilc producing jobs 
to sustain the region’s human inhabitants” 

Senator Murkowski’s bill proposcs the crc- 
ation of a bilateral commission to study the CCD 

nomic. environmental and cnginccring feasibil- 
ity of completing the transcontinental railroad 
linking Canada with Alaska. This rail corridor 
might even cncouragc co-location of proposed 
oil and gas pipclincs and powcr transmissions, 
thcrcby lowcring cnvironmcntal impacts 

A railroad initiativc could provide Enor- 
mous bcncfits to Northcrncrs if donc right. 
And it mrst be done right from the start. be- 
cause thcrc will bc Ccrcc opposition from 
vocal preservationists who view thc North as 
their personal Wilrlcriicss, 

Dcspitc thc challcngcs, thc fcars of a few 
should not bc allowed to overshadow hcalthy 
dcbatc among rcsourcc dcvclopcrs, local gov- 
ernments and residents, aboriginal groups, 
fair-minded cnvironmcntalists and other 
stakeholders. Senator Murkowski’s proposal 
dcscrvcs an open and honcst hearing. 

COMMENTARY . .  ; . . .. 

MAC plans to reduce emissions 
?he Mining Association of Canada (MAC) 
rcccntly told fcdcral, provincial and tcrrilo- 
rial mines ministers that it is stepping up ef- 
forts to improve cncrgy cflicicncy and rc- 
ducc grccnhousc gas cmissions in Canadian 
mining operations 

This ycar, CO, cmissions wcrc 4.4% below 
1900 lcvcls for thc Canadian metal-mining 
and non-ferrous metal-smclting/refining sec- 
tor, making it onc Uic country’s few industrial 
scctors lo fall bclow thc 19w bcnchmark. 

However, MAC predicts that, unless the 
industry takcs further mcasurcs, the scctor’s 
grccnhousc gas (GIIG) emissions will be 
5.6% above 1990 lcvcls by 2010, assuming ? 
modcst 1%-pcr-year growth rate in the min- 
ing industry. 

MAC is committing rcsourccs to producc 
innovations that will further improvc cncr- 
gy cfEcicncy and rcducc GHG cmissions 

In a report presented in early September 
to the Unitcd Nations. as rcquircd by the 
UN Framcwork Convention on Climatc 
Change, the Canadian government said the 
country is not on track to reach its target of 
6% below 1990 lcvels by the year 2010. Al- 
though growth in GHG emissions in Canada 
slowed to 1% betwcen 1997 and 1998. they 
incrcascd by 13% betwccn 1990 and 1998. 

MAC accepts that climate change is a se- 
rious issuc that must be addressed. Howcv- 

er. thcrc is no consensus in the industrial 
community on thc action rcquircd to reduce 
emissions, or on how quickly such action 
should be takcn. Ncvcrthelcsg more and 
morc mining companics have bcgun to sce 
climate-change issues as a business opportu- 
nity that rcquircs immcdiatc action. 

MAC has dcvclopcd a plan to help Cana- 
dian mining companics reach their emission 
goals A key componcrit is a booklct entitled 
Slruregic Pltinrring mid Actiorz on Clinmle 
Chunge - A Grric/e for Cunudian Mining 
Conrpatrics. nic booklct. partially funded by 
Natural Resources Canada. was prepared by 
two Canadian environmental firms 

It includes proccdurcs for thc following: 
0 grccnhousc gas cmissions measurc- 

0 grecnhousc gas emissions control targets; 
0 internal financial signals to cncouragc 

emissions reductions; and 
0 rcporting on climate-change activities 

intcrnally, as wcll as to sharcholdcrs, gov- 
ernments and the public. 

The plan also includes a benchmark 
study of cncrgy consumption in largc un- 
derground mines, which will help identify 
whcrc energy clficicncy improvements can 
bc made. 
- The preceding was wrirten by the Ottawa, 

Onr-based Mining Association of Canada. 

mcnt and monitoring: 

ODDS ‘N’ SODS 

Reflecting: on the 
Bridge RiveFgold mines 

I rcccntly read The Great Years by Lewis ing: Dave Sloan. Howard James, Don Mathc- 
Grcen.on the history of the Bridge River gold son, Ed Emmons, Bill Dunn. Bob Ekloff and 
mines in British Columbia. Green, a formcr many morc. Also mentioned arc prospectors 
G ~ o l o g i d  SUNCY of Canada gcologkt,bcgins and dcvclopcrs like Bill Davidson, Neal 
by outlining the early prospecting days in the Evans, Will Haylmorc, Charlie Cunninghain. 
region and takcs rcadcrs through to the opcr- Frank Joubin, John Branca, and numerous 
ation of the Bralorne and Pioneer gold mines others including thc three Whiting Brothers. 

’Ihe Bridge River mines played a signif? I remember the magnificent Valley of Cad- 
cant role in B.C.’s mining heritage. They pro- walladcr Crcck and working in the 27 and main 
vidcd direct employment vcins at the Pioneer 
for morc than 600 miners minc vicy were won- 

’through the Great De- derful. chaUenlgng, days 
pression and 30 years when the rouline of each 

&hour shift was to drill 
off, load and blast a 

thcreaftcr. 
?he vcins at the mines 

round - whether in  
raise, drill or  stope - 111 

wcrc spectacular structurcs 
- continuous and consis- 
tent in dip and strikc - that ribboned vcin struc- 
that contained millions of continuous and turc.lhc broken ore W ~ I S  

OUnCcS of gold and silver. triIi11mcd Ironi each 1W- 

The veins at the 
mines were 
spectacular 
structures - 

consi,rtent in dip The Empire. Crown IWl lcvcl 1 0  the shall  
and Quccil shafts at ilnd to the 110l~l~d inill. Ilt)lii (Ilcrc 
Bralornc dcvclopcd vein 
systems that extended contained ,?zillions My h ~ ~ c s  wcIc Ales 
over S.OW I‘t. dccp and Sklniock. Bud Ilrury. 
2,500 ft. in strikc length. ;uid Jcrly I<osc; I Iiilcr 

Lingillc, nloiipidc Mac: 
I-IunI and Jim M;icNulty. 

Ilic camps ciijoycd tlic ci)nipclrtivc q ~ ! i i l  

of hockey a d  bascball ga1iics and curhis 
bonspicls. which cnlcrtaincd I’aniilics a i d  
workers alikc. 

During the Great Dcprcssioii. ;ind iii;iny 
years latcr. the Bridge llivcr tnincs provided 
a continuous and robust work cnvironmcnl. 
Grccn has portrayed the life of the mines in 
great dctail. He tells us of the opportunities 
that wcrc available in the mines that inarkcd 
both survival in the Depression and a period 
of strong economic growth in B.C. 

The price of gold may bc low today at $273 
pcr OL., however, the old-timers pcrkorincd 
minor miracles at the S10-pcr-oz. lcvcl hack i n  

- The author, ( I  rerirerl niining errgiticc*r, rc- 

and strike - that 

of’ ounces of golcl Faulting offset the dc- worked l . 0 1  I IU~hlC:  

posits at intcrvals, yet the and silvex 
mining was continuous 
from one section to another. Ore grades at 
Bralomc avcragcd 0.7 0 ~ .  gold pcr ton, whilc 
ore grades at the Pionccr Mine averaged 0.4 
oz.gold per ton.At Pionccr,thc 1 and 3 shafts 
dcvclopcd the “Main” and “27” vcins to over 
3,000 ft. of vertical depth and wcll over 2,000 
ft. of strikc length. When all was said and 
done, Bralornc produced 2.8 million oz. gold 
and 706,345 0%. silver over its life, while Pio- 
neer rcturncd 1.3 million oz. gold and 244,648 
oz. silvcr. Nearby, the much smaller Minto 
and Wayside mincs recorded 17,557 oz. gold 
and 5,341 02. gold. rcspectively. 

Pioneer ccascd production in 1962, and 
Bralome produccd its last gold bar nine years 
latcr. in 1971. thosc timcs 

Green’s book mentions all thc old-timers 
who were prominent in the gold camp includ- sidrs k Vnncorrvcr, B.C 


